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TSUNEISHI HEAVY INDUSTRIES (CEBU), INC. celebrates 20 years of WORLD-CLASS
WORKMANSHIP

Mr. Makoto Kambara, Mr. Jon Ramon Aboitiz, Mr. Yasuharu Fushimi, Mr. Takao Kawamoto, H.E. Kazuhide Ishikawa,
Director General Lilia De Lima, and Board Member of 3rd District Cebu Province Hon. Alex Binghay in a sake barrel opening
ceremony.

Tsuneishi Heavy Industries (Cebu), Inc. welcomed its friends from Tsuneishi-Japan, national and local government
officials, partners and affiliate companies, employees and most especially its long-time business partner and friend, the Aboitiz
Family in a celebration of the THI 20 years founding anniversary on November 30, 2014 held at its very own Phase 4 canteen.
The event was opened with a production performance through shadow dancing and music, portraying the company’s history
in a nutshell performed by the multi-awarded and finalist of the Pilipinas Got Talent, the El Gamma Penumbra Dance
Company.
His Excellency Kazuhide Ishikawa, the Japan Ambassador to the Philippines, and Director General Lilia De Lima
graced the event and thanked THI for its utmost contribution to the Philippine economy and its society.
“The Philippine Economic Zone Authority have recognized what you’ve done in employment generation, in your corporate
social responsibility and in your exports that we have awarded you top exporter, best employer, and also best community
projects that you have, and this is among 3,300+ companies you have been recognized by PEZA as the leaders in these areas,”
said DG De lima.
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H.E. Ishikawa said, “What makes Tsuneishi special for us is that the company has invested heavily on its 13,000
Filipino employees. When we think about investment, we usually measure factories and machineries but I believe that
investing in human factor as Tsuneishi does has far reaching and more lasting effect on the economy.”
Mr. Makoto Kambara, Chairman of Tsuneishi Group, spearheaded the Sake Barrel Opening Ceremony together with all the
special guests from the national and local government, THI former presidents, Aboitizes, and the 20 years loyalty awardees.
Festive meals were served both Japanese and Filipino cuisines by the Hotel Brisa Del Mar chefs and the most famous caterer in
Cebu City, the Red Carpet food service, while the guests and employees were being serenaded with a song duet, and the
showing of THI 20 years AVP followed.
30 employees received loyalty awards for their 10, 15, and 20 years of service rendered in THI. 18 10-year awardees
received a gold ring, seven (7) 15-year awardees received a gold necklace, and five (5) 20-year awardees received a gold
bracelet. All awardees also received a gift cash and a plaque of loyalty presented by THI President Hitoshi Kono, Factory
General Manager Shigeru Kamifuji, and Admin Director Yasunori Kishida.
Engr. Charlie Ombao, General Manager of Factory Support Department concluded the awarding ceremony in a message of
thanks for the THI management in behalf of all the awardees.
The 20 years anniversary celebration party ended with a dance finale through shadow dancing and music portraying
the wonders and beauty of Philippines.
All the guests received a souvenir consisting of a THI History book, wooden cup for sake, banana cookie made by
Glocal Cebu, and customized Japanese fan, while the employees received a commemorative customized wrist watch with THI
logo, wooden cup for sake, banana cookie, and a sling bag.

